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PROGRAM 
Sakuta Theme and Variations 
Sonatina Meridional 
I. · Campo 
II. ·Copla 
III. Fiesta 
· · Mazmka Appasionata 
Julia Florida 
Vals op. 8 no. 4 
INTERMISSION 
Theme and Variations fotguitar 
T!Jeme (Moderato) 











Introduction to Sun bur.st/Sunburst. 
Japanese.Folk Song 
arr. Yuquijiro Yocoh 
(b. 1925) 
Manuel M .. Po 
(1882-194 





Junior RecitalpresentedJn partial fulfilhnent .for the 
Bachelor of Music ih Performance. 
ArtdyJurik is frornthe. studio of Pablo Cohen. 
